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- The, C. nty-„,ltovi 'Offices. . 1

• . "The defeat-0f vo;:: tdidt --6 .., he Dmna- '
eTatle party ; plia, c.I; by Fret, -,:thotiow,
majority, at. thaAattifirlitfilei.„4, was.4.;
significantWitAttotien.,,i.ofdinhileliOntitiaent
that onlythAte wlid4641,wilt4iieblind mina.
disregard iti It admonished all who were in-
terested in the,success of.the party; that there

zeopikbezne.-roaaanable,lope of.escape from

•&feat in,,,Qmolier; ints. l.7aSincere-effort' was
.niadettb=ii7elect -ultexceptionable nominees,
lifieffilenfoillitt.W,and,win:ytlier-~;Pi.r.l-°414,1
inassisAff i out •citizenit: „for6.thle,pnrpose,
iri-'aegreat .memaire, :.the,,loY,,rules ,were
inviiied— and 'a*-lneW and greatly-improved

, codexe4ePtedT ~ triTtio.scial°t l?'4o.nt) the ,new
sioatem-bas ataistadsbaproinoting the eleiition
`of d'beitir'Clift*bf Aelegates than thoscifor-
merly chosen', end„in securinga lidirepresen,
laißes4t(the -real ;views and withei of the
.I,a.rwribitt We...confess that ithas.-mot.been U

atiteeisiftd atiVre anticipated. ; We hopedthat
lartinPlinpditaiipitominations -would -be of
IMClt'it 'e,"iiiaCtie• flint' We''cbitlit honestly '

'

" '4l4111

seMiclentionsizendersemid,chm‘end them-7
444 4.45-04)t-.114.144: 10" 61 4 iio*afiatiqnothemade,; but, it:at:thevery hestreeii Seeking the
treapective.plateesWenid 11e;13eleeted. , Tinter,
-tunatelyr.Welcannot tiotter.ormselves that these
-naptchstioneltaire,been.realized , • ' . ~, 1 .' .. ,
~-Itiffaidenisblng•thatra community,Tosaess-
yniinTtitieggregate: so:Much Intelligence and
liOniisfY alll'hila4elphite,-Sliettld nimelYaninnit,
M.3nßricii#,:td,,ibe7Self-intilated -outrage Of
,repastyelecting to stations so important as,
her,‘4..4uTATRIBOPO!,ne iY:O6' .:ire*:iilleis.,of
Incompetency oruff,OeritPtiOn';':, /V le' 'high
time,thatr stratticking anti;tmffingliolitlelans,
WhodeAtninds. are.; not ,expansive enough. to

4cOtriPrebend ,ani.,honest• principle, and whose
MeitilWeliii4Oriefetalind them to the plainest
"dbltinalOn-',bStweeri 'right,and wrong,,,shonld
filiinglitittiat tlie great-body-of thevoters of
ThiladelphiaVliperAnpierilyreinile ,to!con-
firm-, any, neMiliatiena,WlAchare Weundt to

:bet.madey',',-;or,, are , tainted =WithWith the, odor
of -, corruption ...and fraud, .or are : be.;

-Stowed...wow men-who. fall.-:.below the ave.
•rage,bonanidnd -in intelligence andhotiesti.
1l

el,.Philatelphia- votetc:-Can look back upon
Illiiliieetlbe:beeitpards of theDounty Offices'
f9SthP )thitie4:lori 9:il,l4 P..e -inanPer,in 'ooh,
104.0is 10A-*fii:.iri l.klacted- AT.PieT;74hont
feeling,tltried,of!he,eciOtiet hf sjotifei,Of the,

:men for-whem be,votel...4'bn'epp,ositionparty,
has heen,Covered-with; disgrace.over,and over
'apinVeolar: as : ,tbe- dereliction 'ot. Its- chosen
'Candidate* cenid4higrade ' it, by theirAlefalea.,
.tions, their incompetency, . their 'neglect ~,Of
410;,.14iftarn:PeriniWith -the public records;
7ttibkillegkfiiiiititorke i• lid '-this ,'Democratic.
party 4ii,00 Oote4.ffiiir,!firlip )lave behaved
n0.im!t4P.r......,

need now „‘-." ;, -,, 1-_' • '.,:,,,What we need nowis' not Merely, ~to ;have
dues-as.mnyetittmse;;who.:have pre-
-cede& tinstri-bnt",who Are;:.better., men-4110
poseesi integritiami.intelligende - enough to.
dOtlit.ii.-tiityi-zinetir svtio *end &I-cavil Poe-
Steo,ll4,34oOrilitif ithibutetrof 'honesty and

.capaeltY. - . 'r-
;,...iAtbe4nominations ,of , the, late. Democratic
Oeunty,Oonventioa.ere as goodas acme; that
..have.beert made heretofore7-"perhaps as good
,aaztheq:opposition ittoy- make this„fall; but
,rthere ,wittrplenty of material presented torbet";
ter leleetiOna than those:decideci,npon. . ,

Demoortitto'notidnee" Tor Clerk of
Asgrid*,donit;:Enwtnkßitrirsn; we are
ncArlkietii97,;4:4Mti#C4l?.bnt: have heard,

• bim spokeh Of:hyhaani, ; wprehisld de.;
awing man, whe, haa„alwaya_ borne -a geed
character for intelligence, and honesty, He

itachinist,by', trade; of,great ,
contlaned'att afeW;Yeitje

gave'-Wayunder hiSex-,
liistinitibiShittrialiers;and thtdiegif eases-
sary to'obtain less labiorionti" iiiiidejinent,he
wo, elected Clerk of She BOrd of,Quardittni
of the Pour. The dug*,Of,tbis 'plaCe he
discharged', we think,ht,a satisfactory manner.
Froin that we can, leara is a ierycre.'

Cf .,. candidates --toiltegiSter
:of been C46Y:111-have made, s mulch. betterAeloieetto4Wn.triit Sarrnr.,, A`,.nfintbrir-OVhoaest;in-
telligent, altd. deieriblifineti'were nained for'
thia place7 -pett,who ,r4inpaitely,enfterior to,
:bin( :in ,qttallficatiohip-and ,in', :cittinti,tc, the
fav4410,::#44444t01i cOntnitMityr
He la-ACpressut,keeper of . the debtor's de,
partment of Idoyetnimeing-.Priaon4:;',fte is a
sterfiMitiO, candidate fcir, the._kowwai,oirce tri:fhellad 'for,CterX:of the"Quarter
Sessionsi— and three years' ago sought the'
.nomination ':for- Re-eater: ef
2d`Ofeatedl*-the-, 'present,- incimbentz Its"
Urese4, .niednitilinit • rather:: due. tel., hie
Petele44 {C-04rtelele* the, PP.Oo!,,entl: to
conibinition with the nonsin4 than

gilSouldb"s been entertained
of bls Magastor;ityorany idea that his nomi-
nation would' 6e.itiore ,approplate,than:that of
Many:ofhis-ComtvtitortgIfthe nanies':of d ll
the candidates had been 'nut inte."4'hati and a
toY;rldlndthidod,zhall =drawn out- one;, the.
chancei ire that haiionidlutviimadea better
notnineethanldriSaiinfl • • • • ,

, . ,

ForSheriff; ,Grostos Bottomwas nomi-,
'noted; :11,-iM'CitiAce„of great impertance,
and;shmihkbellifeti by it mak' of, the , highest
pbereeter., l4Tkis4ii iri?V- 1°(44:-64er • the
ProperWAMVl*!:hll4,,,;cOnneition • wf'tli 'the`
seleationeflurere;over thelikeilialditttertleti'ofithe**'o'reritniikVerY,

ti liere,`-aa jnriomeldt'wo is
th;case idow, the, firstKeretleuntit ',et" the dis-
trict yea,: Sheriff.--4ro-,Other, hied ; public
efficerZ44. 1(04i#0. goo, Ito -.the
PeoPle'efthhceitycoptiperhapsytheilayor:Butoiiiyateiri!olepient'44befill

`ffif4),ffilah-Ws:4lsirfee
to the cityiand itilltbe,TeiPeinated: until

elected'W,e,ThadiMped ..ttutt- AlUiLiDemocratie„party
would ili*Oti,t)ii-014"1,1**c'006)(,,te-lieve ararereellent -naines submitted' to:theigonven:.-
tion,-alnopg diem tiMt, of Ittinnitt Vireo;
whcae ,electionWould, haire reSinlied,iii Sib-.
'strudel *alit eeMbliShini *new:policy,
and In havinghhlumbiess&the office Conduct;
ed *feet* beam-staiduptight Manner.44##, tnelt'donbt„that anbetyreetvhim and the

-nominee thavolee ofthe PartyWas CVerwhelm-

sentiment bialmen overtdaughearimanythink
iinfeirli; Third are innierti thaton the twelfth
'ballot hm really Was ,nominated, alitiongh theresUlt:was ' I • ,
;In prippertorthis allegation we have heard

known, that
,Ot 'the",tote, repotted .-to beninety.nhie,Eiriitri toninetpeighti

for gimps i.„Banustr., unti, I the Chair-
curvris, voted for Mr. iturtnitr,,

thus Making' the :vote stand ninetynine to
ninety-nine. .0n this ballet; however, we
learn Aliet: Mr. SEAsr, from the Sii4 Ward,
was Orient; and 'that duringIds absence, LUKE
'ltsidasr,adeleilate from the eighth;division
of the§eyenth' wardi voted ,for Gleans IL
ERRILELL when Mr; SsiniAe- neMe washif.,l7`Qtitir, delegate from the 'lmmo
ward, tt - gentleman of: high " character and
respeetabllity,- 'arase in - his place at the
time, and called the attention of, the :Oonven-
deli; tri,, •the',' feet; but' his voice was drowned
by:the clamors of theMends of Ifir.,Bsuaira.,
Who were atinding ;ftround, and, cognizant of
the fraudnlent vote, thu s- preVented Its ex-
Pesnre itt• that titne; Euro/di-therefore,'wasfairlynominated-on that ballot:

there are ether minor/3, il•eblY:„-circulatedp
andcommented upon thronghout the "whole
city- ,:that corrupt xriesns:sierertnied, and that
delegates ,Were I,,bought; up, with money; to
betray thewisherrof their nonstlieents:-",

• his filled e number of public
offices, but there is very little in his' character
or-ln the , Riede, ~ef:_his nomination to inspire
thebelleibatheWill aid any reforie in the
glierites:Otia4,4 g 6 might do
'*;Well;but'Would probably dono bettor than

• _

'`- On -Friday neat, Williahte and Cox, iyhO
TlitiSiii,ll44bnerl-of, death atLewiston.Fills, for

,„,,the"DArAitii,"*lilltted; Cit'bnitrd of the
SinoPe,V, win be •;exelattd.„: Trowiston Palls
Jelpsied ant's "The donseinerof this oonvicte is

;:r aspe*ciditiasid, igned;' ,,:Williams says Vo;niricirmikapiliei his cite;and seems to be fully-pie-
yatedfor his.noltainit end. Oen ',bolls at , 6 math=tar amore worldir point • his eon-quark response was ordeity thattll244i me,
16;c1:3°nets...ls:Awn dotday,,(dOtis,) botvieesi the„henfir;"4,tWeive :and tone; they lore 'moottho

to*blots they •are mondettined.'ChickthO 'ottriCsitYie tbeintinanraCei immenstoon7cotirsiorpeopiessilVitobably, witness the °neon-tion;:,;:lir.e Tintnibat,the-wite of the. spate of the-wasittat.deteA by 'William,
!Ileitiseked"ofpa prieonekosix ednetiday, u the:Stione4whicloensgari.,76Wead, Madrid: 'The% deep:

OtNiiktemn hevenialOisted.01 ' knees: he lsigged the leigitanew) o the
•innidared• nian'i wife,: while' Oox maintained a
'stoical Indifference, unmoved by the scoop enactor'
nO iteittaim."
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'lateOrefront.,4_4.o644oll.oltea.."
tiitio:=espopaenee=ot7The.Pressi

WasnimiiCit, Aug. 27,1858.
Oneaftei.the ottKof,ithe‘leading Democrats of

the Fointh takes ground iiifaVor of. Douglas.
Speaker Orr, of South Catalan, not having the
fear of the Oharlegton lifeririry before hie eyes,
%does nothesitate ..to, express thia, preference, and
thus indireotly torebukethe courseof the Wall:
ington Union.. In duo time we will have latch"utell.lYl'HunrY,MaYPdA. l4"M9,4ll9l,St
;land, taking the saute ground. The attack's of the

hien43Muller Oreen;of Millioarijordaring

to say that be prefers Douglas to Lincoln, and a
:new &ridable-of theineanity of that paper. More
than one half- of :the,SOlithern papers, including
the thief. organs 'of the Democratic. party, have,
taken this ground; and they will not abandon it
'before the thunder of the •

-The most oitraordinary, canvass of . the , day-i 9
-that now milking by the, well-known 4" Tom thir. •
*he' in' Ohio. ~I.leis said to be over sixty, bit is

still full'of vigor• of body and of mind., While
Strongly opposing, .the Lcoompton, policy of Mr.,
Buottekart,he takes high grounds against see-

• tionahme, .!rebuking -to Abolitionfsts.with much
ferocity, and terrifying the factions by hie fearless
.rhettirlo. As yet he him no-oppcinent is his'
~triet, - and is expected, to be elected ,almost by
acclamation. r The moat dangerons plisse that the
opposition to' the-,Demooracy Can- assures. is un—-
questionably that of nationality. may be the
best,, in the long ran, for the country, When such
ideas as A, Ito more, slave States',' ,

are-given up ;

but the Democracy must close up raiike,, arid Tinwn
down all proscription, before sucha transformation
of their old.adversary. . • OcylazoNAfi,

. .

Letterfrom the NorthBranch ofthe Sus
• • quehamm. '

• (Oorreepondenee of The Preal •

' Penney'verde abounds .in pietnreaqtteatenerY.
'The-valley of the North Branch of the Bustin!.
henna is inferior to none in the rural beauty of Us
cultivated plains, the wild sublimity of its moun-
tain gorges, and' the majestic strap of its superb
hills. -From-Northumberland up, there is a eon-
'stant ancoessien of beautiful views, -whose charm.
fug eautraitpleares the eye of the delighted tourist
=richplains, perpendicular walls ofrook, that ie.
Mindye-Woethe Palisades, with the river winding
at their'llaie:—.lovely;hom'e-like valleys; and meg-
nillient hills, that roll off in cultured beauty, to
mingle-with the distant mountains. • .; .- •

If your readers have any admiration for the,
beautiful and the grand la Natdre, Mr. Editor, let
them spend a 'fen- days along the Nortlflitranchfrom its junctionwith its slater stream to the (Angelo.
groundof Wyoming:-'As I have wandered among
the hillawhioli heti in thevalley, in Which stands
the town of Berwick, I have often wondered that
-it toen lilt% known tolume:. Berwick is .on the
upper side' erColumbia, county, closely adjcilning
Imseria. ' It stands on the river bank;on anale-
vgted =plain,a' hundred feet . above the Si:toque-
hann' l'hitt plainreaohea balk nearly two Miles,
until Willies"to' the heights of.ffummerHill, be-
hind which is reared the dark'bine outline of the.
Huntington mountain. The, plaid sweeps up and
down for'several miles narrowing as it goes. On
the opposite sided' the river theland isbroken,
'willing off'frciroj the 'river bank some trio miles to
the fooVot the Necoopetik monntain, which is cleft,
'in one peint`to hi base, to afford passage for a ro;'
teahtioitreein 'OfHie sameiinte.' 'Along-its Wa-
ters, at ones moment:gliding placidly through Soft
ineadwirs and at another rushing over obstructing
"rooks;you- have one of the-most picturesque end
wildly beautiful drives that can be conceived.

Borwielt is the lofty peak of
•Cotimilledo; Witch' springs perpendicularly from
theriver bank some'sis or eight hundredfeet. A;
eindinvadmewhat toilsomo'road leads twits sum-
mit; from whieh one ofthe most magnificent views
is to be obtained that the geniitry can furnish.. At

'your feet the Busquellatina can'- be seenwin4lig
along like a broad belt of silver for twenty miles
and more, its banks forming grioeftdcarve!, that'
are charmingly fringed with 'gitsitn, while several
islands rest' upon' its placid bosom like gems of
emerald.' -In front .Iles' 41ilyitsel country,
rearingwith grain' and beautifully tnteraperatd
"with woods, a if-with a viewto pietureeque effect,
and dotted over with farm hones, barns, and the
evidences of human thrift. ',The mountain gorge

thiekshinnyi-where the Ayer Dego* ,0100 4 4 7 PQ
have btirst' through its rooky beerier, is lb your
right. To *Melon; gleaming-in the sunlight, are'the Villages ofBeatillaviniand ilerwlek, andfur-
therdown;•of Mifflin: • Beak rif yart,the hills toll

'their wood-oraiinedslopei to thefoOkof the New,
peek range, whmie untouched-forest king! wave
their lerf tlrictignitioncto their 'brothers' on .the
rooky ?He of the Huntingdon mountain.. Come,
and' see foi4oisidelf. It:is' worth a visit from
Philadelpbta te'eateh 'a glimpse erthe -prospect
froth Ooknolleip. Near, by are the Malik ef,
the' Wanivellopen, where 'the' water • tempi, in

loantxWhiteitass;dewn precipice of some eighty
Thin' diver.' trickle,ticisini' the
d'the 'dirk brown, sitilleite light spray

cools the air to an inviting:teMperstare, Above
these • hark. 'are' the, eSteindie.'rxivrder works .of
'Parish;Biker; the' Most ostensive in the:Plate, of which more anon.' If some, enterprising
landlord windd,bitteleota house of summer resort
-on'Oonitalloup, he would. Make Ilia fortune in
few years. The:Spot-needs linty to be knotin to
be raved -Wont. • Bat;forrho present, adieu. "

Ouscon.

'Lotter from Now York.
[Correspondence of Tho-Presaa • • • '
- - •- Nov Ynotr, August 2 1.8613 f

The :pimpleat Staten Island continue excited regard-
ing pentlienees and Areurnatrince igptiust, the'present
arrangements of quarantinefa circulatedfor signatures ,
Legit night tits cabbie of tarry-boats, plying beiveap
the Wand arid 'our -city were !Died With toilette Lignite
arising from bltrninsi infectedclothingon board the Iron
scow. - An 'extoniiiie -tire 'Oacurnd- this morn log at
etapietoe; Staten-, Island, by which • about $lO,OOO in
property was destroyed.
. The Gras:Ali/dr, of -firee Ifisione, of this State, took
setionlastnighti in reference).* the .ceble celebration,
hx..;ndeptinga4eries„cf'ressointions ,for reeord. The,
order; flowslier, wilt not takeiareln the public cere;
Moisies of eepday °ex •

Reynolds, a-prominent ilolftielsn of the old
'Whinktiy, and late ViesiiilMC'effthe Atiefloaq
'oral Conientiort thie ".ittg, id deed: • Illtedisetwe'cisi
dropsy' Mr. ft. WM latelj, before the pub* In comma-
:Mori 'with the, Tariff .Investiliation'Oomnsfitels,on the
bribery by atone :10_0., Boston;,and bas- strenuously
asserted blistanswanos of other,then political action in
the, spatter., Mr. 11...was former), *widely isiown as the
swallow of a Journil of Qom. Wilkes,EiNorlog_ Expe,
ditlop,, in yrhtch he wee a -participant. Tfir adrecated:iit,one time the tfiiciy of his relative, Capt. Symteee;
Wispee),l4 sr: inbteirenein somninnicatlois through the
earth, on Whioli the idea of Symms's' Mole" was
founded. • • ;.• . ,

' Sidatighter of ihe,Well-knoWci es-CknuicilmanWild'
'the pi/TA:Aut.:of Wild,it famous candy,.whlch assumes
to be _'.not for itday, for all Urcie.2? Jo now one toils
with, ber,spotpie, Stephen :Van,Kenssehter, second son
_of the Patrocn, at Albany.. Stephen haaheen inerratic
boy l bnt thereinevery prospect now, it is said, of his.ettlitig dawn,as oneofthe sober Knickerbockers, and
"enjoying the large patrimony which he will inherit in a
rationalatyle with his youthfulind lovely Lady. '

Tho Mosta'Taylor arrived this afternoon, bringing
51,484,014 in speeds, The news reports thegold fever
'subsiding. -

—The British residents of flew York are called to
cesemble-en masse, at,kiblo's Saloon, tp take measures
for participating In theFable celebration.

A committee of theState Falcate to now in session
here, to , esaminar the working of thp Metropolitan
police &Wait. "

But trifling Improienient is to be noticed in stocks
today This morning, Beating opened at 40% and
closed at 48X. N. Y. Central showed a business of
&bent 2,000 shares, beginning at 79%, and after 'various
flnettlatiolut, closed at the. same figure, seller three.
Delaware and Hudson brought yesterday's price. Penn-
sylvania Coal brought 76 regular 'against 74, seller
slaty, yesterday: Brie opened at 17 k, and closed at
17k. Pacific Mall Steamship declined

TheWestein were steady. Michigan Southern,
idAstotdc, was sold at '24 to, 24,k, and the guarantied
advanced k Idiettigau Oehttal evens:ad %, sellingat
68%3 Milwaukee and Misalesippl showed a sudden'rise
from 17 and 17x, yesterday's quotations, to 20 and loxi
Clevelandand Toledo (selling100 shares) brought yes.
tellers price, EGX ; Chicago and Boni Islind declined
%, closing at 72% ; Cleveland, Columbus, and Cim
efianatlbrought 91% jGalena and Chian() advanced X.

The eSchspgea at ,ths;bank Clearing Cringe this
=motor were 518,4413,48 OS, and the balances 11371,-
898 10 The Metropolitan certificatesare $3,000.
*The following isFriday's business at the office of the
desistssit Tregenrer t

Receipts
'payment;
Balance

The receipts include$lB2

NNW YORK STOOKK.
aIOOFD

$166,304.74
198 298 4218,47d,82.8.10
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' do 830 73
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81 Ilud Rio It 'pop 28)
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"White Folks Getting Sassy'',
[From theCincinnati Times.]

Afew days ago,.while Conductor Woodall's traid,
was stopping at Xenia, three " oullard gammen"

,got-aboard and attempted to enter the ladles' oar.
'The conductor stopped them', and told them that
if they wished, passage they must gipfurther for-
ward. Rather' than .do 'this, they, stepped off.
-The oonditotorspoke tellie'brakemen, 'a stoat Go-
ill& sort of.a fellow, who never objects to a tunes,
and told him.to see that the trio ofcolored gentili-
ty did not enter the ladies' car before or after
Starting. —,

-

;.I'inipbrakeman eyo4ihe trio; who evidently in-
tended to ride :in that ,aar, and, no other. They.
did riot like thelooks of.the sentinel, however, and-
after growling awhile'ede of them said :

"Come en, genie ,• goad take that forrardear: WhiteWhitefolks gittin so may, liow•a•daye, did
gatemen have no respect shown 'em."

They took -the forward oar, much to the regret
of the brakeman, whose huge fists just then begant 9 itch for tow fumy etrottee.

TL1E.:1447 1%. - tivis

BY 'if. ,TFLEGRAVH,
Via the'inle-iicanYeligFolt Co, Line. •

Movements of ihe'EmpeiorNapoleoii
and Queen Victoria;

THT c

AF.,pIPLO.MITIC AGINTE; ADMITTED 21`a THE

Thb Christian Relikiox,4/11*ea!
NAMIONN OyErtD.

-

,

Dates from St. Petersburg to-!lugus:t.2lst.
L0141)8N, Fridmorning,Aug. —via Valentia,lreland'..4-Tvhe Emperor Napoleon and lininr,eas Eugenie

will 'retimi toParis to-Morrow,from -their tonithrouill

TheKing of E.-mallets too sick to visit; (Mimi Vie
torts, se was expected. Her MaJesiy retains borne on

Mondai. •

"BYthe terms of the treaty -of peace with' Chins the
empire to ensued to the tradeof all nations. . The Ohrbi-
tian.religice is allowed,, and thediploma* agents ofell

nations are admitted, Full "indemnity: is `nrevided for
'Bnglaridand Prance, bat the despatch"received-ma-kes
mention of any ibdempity to the'United States.

BT. PagligSßOSQ, August' 21.--The an nouncement,of
the treaty ofpeace with. Mins has given great satin=
faotron to the Emperor and Court: -

Akar innara, -Adguit --The' steamer Madras ar-
rived at Buss' on the 7th instant, with Bombay dates to
the 19thof Jul:. -

FROM INDIA.
Tararrir BAT, Aug. 27, P:M.--l:The Only additional

naves received over the cable is a further item of India
Intelligence. .

At Gustierthe insurgent army was broken up, and
much progress had been made in the establishment of
order in all the disturbed dietricia.

Nora.—The only news despatches yet' "received
throrigh the cable were addressed to the -agent tltbe
Associated Press at New York. 'No 'speoial or private
despatch of Buropean hews has.paseed:over this line
toany other ,address, and none will be ..passed until af-

ter the cable is thrown open to 0'63
' No commercial news has been or will be received nn=
til after.the Thiele made public. Ds 8A0T.1%

. ,

The Atlantic ' Telegraph—The United
States and BritishGovernments are to
be placed. on. a- Footing of Absolute
Banality,. 1 '

_

Nsw Yong, Aug. 27.-:.lnformatlon has been reeeti.:,
ed that Lord 'beihSe has Signified hie rrellngnesa to
amend the charter of the Atlantis Telegraph Company
so tut to place the United" States and Brltish`GOrern-
ments on &footing of absolute eqxiallty. ' , - •

Vaithet from, Utah:
Sr. Lon's, anent7f .—The Salt take ecirrespondent,

nrthifitipublicals saysthat Davtd.6.,,Sarr, the eon of
fierveyor•General Btu?, pas to the city; end had sae.,
seeded in getting Charles W.' Moveler, forreerlv alsrk
in the 13tirveYor,s efUae: to file an ailldevit denylog_the
troth, of his former affidavit sustaining. the charges'
made softest Oen: ' = • -•

The Indians ara'raofe .hostile now.than they hasid
been at any time since .the Territory was first settled.

Nearly. all the tribes were engaged ,in committing'
depredations. A. numberopf settlers had been billed;
and several bands of horses had been stolen.

Ae yetthe teoohave made no Affertito protect thi
settler/1. Thesoldiers repsived their pay the latter'
part of July, r which a large -number deserted,
taking along some mules and citizens? clothing fromthe camp. •

Cedarfallay Is said to be a poor place for winter
quarteri - - - .• .General Johnston Mb making preparations to sendsome of his aiiimaletiiatber valleyd:

Gltiveeteie Aammlagctittretains the cOntilence of the
community, and thus far, hie acts and - policy give gen,
erabsatisfactbin. r, -

.
_

yrpm -
• "-Wenn:toren,Aug 2.l.—Seoratiiithail has returnedtethe city. -, : •.

Advices to the26th of /lay etude that San er'e wag-Ateroad party wee at Thompaonla Pace, Weehlta Moun-
tain's., The work on 'the road wu progressing vigor-'
emir. All well. A party was about being sent
ahead toPear river to locate an advance division of the
road: ' „ . • • . •

Tho U, B Treasurer's statement for the week shows
the radelpts to-have btu 82 282 278; on deposit, $l5,
826,000, or which: there was et .lesw York nearly'
$11,000,000.

Naval .Changes.
Wienrnaprow,,,Ang.- 27 —The -Nayy Department bee

detached Mot Spans from the 4Catalpa, now on the
Nortbeio ahem, End ordered hint to the Oyane.

Lieut. Terretthas been detached trim the receiving.
ship Pennsylvania, and ordered to the Oyane. -

- Lieut. Stilwell has been detachedfrom the receiving
chip. Princeton at Phil/Alights, and ordered to the

Stara -Webb hat been 'ordered to the: fiabine; vice
Mont. Creighton, transferred to Hee lteanoke.Limit Bead has Shen detachbd liana 'the Roanoke,
end ordered to the stere.elelp Supply. .

Talent. Henry A- Adorns bat been ordered to the re.celving-chip Princeton.
'Porter Clarke last heen ordered to the atore-ship

qiPer:
' • U. S. Treasury Statement..Waanfroros, Aug. 27.—The following is the weeklystetpme4 of the palled Iffstes Treasury ' .

Tremor,!balamm "
• 812,825 528'15-

Amount ofBecelpfte: '"2888.182 12'
Drift/ paid 1,020,212 88'
prate tuned 2,110,858 81
Unto. 268,218 05

Regatta at Springfield, Kass. ~ ;
BPRIVOPIII4O, AUgailt 27.—The regatta hern.l6.day
Reply interrupted by the storm, but, aside front the
881bor.51111sthfrig hpa.paased off pleaaantly.ihitIs quite large ationdanaCor ppopli, from -out of to *,and there are twenty-fonr-entries of boatiLielrenthe Outknee, at 1.1 o'clock of four-omit four

for the second, 4,12 o'clock, of six.oared boats; air
for the wherryrace, at 2% o'clock; and seten -for tsa
nieen=stakes, at 8,1c0,0100n. Inthe first race theboat
Prank a: Wood, of Wewburg, it. Y., won the urine of
$lOO, makingthe three miles In 22' minutes and 88 so.
tondo. -jpOA socop4"raco the Portfla/ Roy, of Boston,
you the prise of 11100, in 22 ndoptaq and 21 secends.
The ranee the afterndonpromise to tog highly exciting,
and theweather bids fair to favor ns.

Yellow rover at'New Or)gans.
Neer °amuse, Aug. 26.—.:The number of 'deaths by

yellow fever yesterday eras 60.

Arrest of 'Fugitive Slaves at Cincinnati
0111011111/17, August 27.—Twofugitive @levee, belong-

ing to Robert Ingraham,-who escaped from.Kan
tchy jpMarch, were arrested. laid, ntght in We city.

er were taken beforypodualselonerNewhall; whore-
mended theni to the custody of Male loaner,' and they
;trete irtnuedlately taken po OoTiogton., The street wee
r,oede so %Wetly that' the Op° interest Wan hot ex.

THE COURTh
YESTEUDA.V.?I, pßooggplmag

•[Reported for The Frees.]
QOAILTER 1316610118--Judge Ludlow.,—Yeeterday Morn-,

log young phyelelan was put on his trial, on the
charge of picking the pocket of- an old woman. alleged
to hey'eheen done in 'one of the Careof the Frankfort
-and SouthwarkrAtailroad Company. - The prosecutrix I
testified thatelm vim nutting by the side of the defend-
ant, andthatlierporte monnale wee taken at. the.tisne.
On ;the „part 'a defence, it Was shown thatparties
left the ear, Jut before the ports monnale wee mimed:
Nvidineeof cOod character was'alsa offered. 'The Jury
acquitted without leaving thebox..."' 1. t.•

Michael Leonard was arraigned, onthe charge of Mk'
allgting Officer Marley,With Intent;to kill. The.al.
!aged assault was committed on the occasion of the
sheeting of William Gamble, a few nights slime, A-
pies of not guilty was entered. Leonard was not ready
for trial, and thecase went hrer for a few days.

'Morris Goldstein, who-was tried on the charge of, al-
esulthigAlent.Taylor of cfermontown, Thursday af-
ternoon,' Waft yesterday discharged from Custody ' In
grantinghie discharge, Judge Labor, remarked that*,
he believed him to be a • dangerous man, :and' recom-
mended hintto leave the city as quickly .as poslibli.
Lie is suppoted o I,)eloapee:tad With a 'dangerous ,gang
'of burgiatil, • '

"

''
• • •

The Wileof James 0. Walley, a tionetablp of theFifthward, charged with a misdemeanor in Mee, was. lulledup for trial. This defendantis alleged hivie extorted
ten dollars and a buffalo robe from a pinion whoa he
had in custody. Walley woe not reedy for trial, acd
the cue wentover until Friday nett.

Annand James Fellatio were put On their trial on
the charge Osmanli and battery: Jury out. -

None of the other courts were in seselon.

I,iifeyeetinK from China.
(Prom the Overland Mend of Chine of2'2d Alho•I •
The Pekin arrayed with the English- mails Ort

the 19th, again within forty days from the General'
Post office. Our dates fromthe Polio extend, to
the 9th inst. No opposition was met by our gun•
boats on the route to Tientsin from theforts at the
mouth of the Polito, whose capture was reported]
in our last summary. On 'the 29th ult. both the
Earl ofElgin and Baron Oros withtheir suttee,
lookirp their•qnarlers in the vielnity of the city.
Soon afterwards intimation was, received of the
appointment ofTolninriiii, a- general of the Mar-
ohou banner, as special high7, oommissioner.
Saturday, the 6th, the Earl-of Elgin bad his flit '
interview with his Exaelletoy, the Baron GO
meeting him in similar state the day followint.It is presumed that the business of these meetings
was entirely formal, aid fatting prompt cow l+ones with our demands, the "ambassadors are m-
imed to declare war.. ,Without each deolaratim
of war we see nofeasible means of bringing mrtr
tore to a proper footing, ).

In the south of China the news of actual hw•
Slides at the north' appeared to be the long-dt•
sired signal for societies banded for annoyance If
the barbarian to proceed to actual operations. Neperson feels safe; and ono of two things must
shortly be performed, either we must entrench the
foreign quarter in such a manner that foreigners
May sleeponights, or vacate the place altogether.
What the allies could mean by declaring Cantonopen to trade, and. yet neglect - to make provision
for the safety ofitraders, it is impossible to divine
It is generally understood, however, that thefate
rests with General Van Stratibenzee and Mr.
Parkes, rather than with the ambassadors an
naval commanders, neither the general nor, th
commissioner having sufficient mind to realist
what is actually and tacitly required of them. •

much for malting amere soldiet—though a gallon,
soldier—the-directing head of a province ; a mere
Interpreterx—aisoneeited and aeltwllled youth-0commissioner. ,

Some heavy floods in'the interior of Oheltiaig
have had the, ant ofcheekingthe advance of the
rebels,"whose proximity to Ningpo was mention.,
in our last. ,

A letter says:-"A panic in the native money
market, midi is -has not been knowrifor a conpi
derable time, his caused a suspension' of trade it
Bhanghae. Large contracts were made for foreign
goods on the spot and to arrive, in order that they
might be included in the list of stores tole
handed into the Taoutai, thereby al-
ditionel duty to be levied on foreign goods per.
chased. subsequent to a certain- fixed date; htt• another mode of raising -the requisite funds havi ••

been adopted by the Taoutai, In' consequence e
the' remonstrance of foreigners, the speoulatort
are embarrassed with large stooks. which, owlop
to the hostilities in the north, and the disturbandel
of the interior, they aro linable to dispose of, aid
have been obliged to apply to thebankers for
sistanots to enable them to 'DIM. their contra I
with foreigners. The bankers having alreadya
largo portion of their funds locked upin adVancia
on goods shipped to the north and to the Inteland in considerable investments 1nfihanghae d
leis, heldlor an advance in value when ther,
silkseason tflona inthe ootratry,,withheld firths: ,
looornixicala on. Doubts began to be entertaind
about their ability to standtheloss which wont
fall upon them should the junks in the Path° h
destroyodarunless made upon the banks, ad
had it not beeh shown that they held stabled
security in goods to pay Off their liabilities tb
'would nearly all have suspended payment. Ti ne
was given them to get funds from Ningpo,
chow, do:, and,now confidence is restored."

At Madaola fearful enidemiresetabllng
lera-morbus, has been imported from sitigapii;
and fears are entertained of its reaching Hera
40i1S.

FROM.

TRE:4OSEB TAYLOR- AT NEW; ton'
••;.'.'/V9 MAYAIR LATER

HALFIN GJOLD. I.

The Steaming, blofee.-Taylor; fropi itopintalLon
thl.l9th; and the California maild of: the_ f.th; -
arrived at New York yeaterday afternoon. She
brought about one million•and a half in gold.

Tanisiiii LIST. -
.. -

AlnkSli Barik.i.. tS/40,000 4 ULawrence,.... 20,087.pintile'Biikerr.., .. 4 !:16,500 L. 8Lawrence & 120. f 22,500.09.11figh5m..,, ,,,,,„ 5,000 Meader & Adams..`` 22 000
3-T1Browning..... - - 9,000 .1 B Nowton&110;'; .40,289,Butcher k 8re..., 8,000 3 a Parker& Bon.. 4,400
Clerk& Wilbur.... ;14000 Fiabard Patrick.:. 90,000
3 GDoshill..,,...i. 5;431 James Patrick ..;. 50 000WDOolenian &Co. '.' d6,800 Renard &-Co ' - 10,020
0 lit,Oreeby ''-- '21;505 0 VIDA' ' ' ''', 2,886'olf Orimmiuga....• • 1.800 Bono. Falconerkoo 50,090
DeWitt,Kettle&Oo 30.0001Pcholfe & Brothers 43,430Duncan, Br& 00.. -53,898 W Seligman &Oo . 50.000:.ZinetaluBroadt Co 10,849 Tilton &McFarland 2,800
Freeman& 00. ...' 99,969 Treadivelb & C0... 25,151
Thos 1 Hand 8000. 2.000 TurnerBrothers... '9,600.
Wm Hoge & 00... 29.600 R B Wade 5 000,
Howes& Crowell.., 18,000 J-B Weir. • 10,000
;Rolland & Asian- wells, Fargo, & Co 359:500
:-..wa1l " '

" 81,3490rder • 19,920*pfNedley & C0.... -,.56,000 - - .
11 0Knight & Co.. . 5,800 Total •1 $1;491,674‘

`l'Pliennoinits yea' STE ilifSHIP Moans Ten.oa.:—From'California—Lieut. ; o.lves and servant, „Major Tower,
Captaln,Gardner, wife, two children, and'aervant. M-30: Connor,' lady and- slater, 'IL W Griswold, -Mrs B,
Nichols and infant, 0 0 Brigham, W 11-Graves,MrsRichardson, J.Goldberg, F Belles, wife and seidint,
Mrs Lambert, B Stephens. I S Treathoueb, wife .dullleant, 3411 Hawaii and child,. I Cogswella, wife and
infant,. S B Map, F Larkin and brother, W D Ida,
Comhlir,,D Fox,: M. Tusks, P Kelley,. Dr H L Bal.
lions, W Pi Davis, J W Miraro,H H Todd, 0 7 John-
-put' Dr B K-Held, wife and child, 'Mr Archer, wife
and child 'Dr •Binipson, , two,- children.and servant,'
W ,W,0n„1r..1 B Buller, Mrs 'Grublin and child, Ii
Oloonm1),-wife - and ".infaiit',.. D_ 0 ' Hopkins; 13Hardy
and 10114,10.D.Shattnek,'13 Lesko'', D.inr Wm Ritter,
`0:-AHatadeld, .W Walls, 3' 13' Friend , W it' Hard-.roan - -and irlfe,-.7 Glbson, , wife_ and 'infant, I 'S
Bird and wife.. L I. Dauby, P Babette, .141 &Millen-beak,' 3 W Hilton' and wife,- Mrs Den and infant,.
19:- hlatiellus. Idra:Mood'And throw children; T. B.
-McMartin, Rev. M. Bishop, wife and two children, -8.B. Hunter,' McCauley, wife and two children,' A.. 13.
Baker,•7olinalabiullen and, wife, • fora. Etylveder, V.
Johnson. E. Hopkins, - Mee. 'Brandon and infant, ,p.
Small; I' lillOreth, ,l'-1,.fdather,'W. 'B. Moak, John A.
Brewster, W. N. Trueaky,-D, Lsport, W..P. Griswold,
A. Ripparden, 11, Dennison, F.Waller, J. T. Young. H.
A.Knlght and wife, 11, Hammond, P. Ishire, I. A. Pow-
aettiii3O.Mfidy, J Springar. Dubois alannedy,Ernlan'

'and adfre,Saikson, Wisner, wVe and daughter, ,Robert
Lela agay, Leballister; Lloeingen, llaech, Hodges, For-'rester, Jose Reed, Latta, Sampson, Finnegan,DBailey,
Mrs littaherling and infant, and 200 in - steerage

From' Aepinwall-l-Oant. Turner.,A: Hardeastle, G T'Tophin, BD•Flogg and lady, M 3 Gluten, IW,Lentne
and child.-B Echwerrie J Pionzsion; Oapt W 0 Stoat,
L Davie, W,De Courcey. B Canasy,wife and daughter;

'Miss Mary-Kane, CaptFourrett, NI-Knapp, T -Ames, M131dall *II Baaoale, and-others. , ,
. „ ,iCapt. Matfett reparts having captured slaverinilingtinder Amerioari colors, sidled sentherto

Charleston., - ,
,Died, Aeg. 24„ef bilious remittent feier, Mad.-Datum -Was buried at see.SUMMARY -0F TEE ,PORTNIGIITI

(From-the BatiFranolore Bulletin ef the Mb.),TheAlemeoratio primary election for members of,the County Committee and Btate_Conienthin took.
.place here on the 30th. July. It" as a very quiet,:wilbordered affair—the quietest :Dalmatia pri-
inarreleotiOn that ever-totk place in Bon Fran-
',awe. It resulted In, a complete Success by theAdministration wing. The custom-house and other-Federal offtoialiturned out en mese to swore thisreiult, and disgusted not, a few honest °Eisen! by
their shameless interference with the local politica
of the country.. ' Their Mikes were deserted, and_
their- whole attention devoted to, the prints.%polls. f

The "People's party," have idle began to sot.
:A call was circulated and signed by about a thou-
sand of our most influential °Rims, asking the
People's Nominating— Committee of 1857 to name
twopersons from 'each distritit tuitheir successors,
and bripg -out a ticket fexthe ensuieff.oleotion—-'the names so suggested to be subject to confirma-tion 14a snbile meeting in each of the districts:This has been done, and the People's party will,doubtiell' have a ticket the field, independent
of polities, that will sweep everything before it.

On Sunday, July 31st, great excitement was
caused in this oily by the arrival of the steamer
Oregon, from Victoria, with the news that duringthe night beforelho steamer hadrun on to arooky
promontory called Point Reyes, about twenty!five
miles from Ban Francisco, end that while she wee
thumping against a rocky_preolpice that jute upfrom the sea some forty or fifty of herpas-
sengers had attempted to jump Aishore, but
whether they had succeeded in doing so, and weresafe;ht had fallen' into `the sea, 'was - unknown.
Thb steamer,' en gettingclear of the rooks, was in
so dangerous a condition that itwas net deemed
Matible to wait and Ascertain the fate 'of those
who had deserted her, but the captain made for
this city with every pOssible speed—using all the
primps to keep thevessel freefrom water. d,steam-
er was immediately despatched to the place of the"
diluter to look after the misfiling passengers, but
before she got -book, a number of those who' bad
jumpedfrom the Oregon arived here in safety, by
the steamboat from -Petaluma. Forty.threo had
tate! uponxt the reeks, r wouhleir de they p wattedtothlranch, where animals were procured to take them
to Petaluma: It Vs not known certainly that, any
lives wore last. -It is believed, however, that rome
of those who leaped from tke shirt either foil short'of the rooks and- ere drocined. Or slipned off intotiawatifidurinithe • night -Some,-of , those who
reached hero insafety declare that they saw 'par-
tial!' stragglitig In .the anrf beneath them whilethey were on' the rooks. Theomission of the scot-
dent Was a dense fog, which prevented the look-
outs en thesteamer fromseeing the land until she,14approached it .venearly, running full upon

Shp was, but
ry

illetango out of heir true

Colleetor Waehingten .dietnlakd some thirteeninapeotore, ,four or five clerks, and some other°goers connected with -the Custom house here,of the lst of August.. The pay of thalemaining°Peers ha beenreduced. .
The Amerioan Theatre in thli city bee been re-openekhy a pretty fair dramatio oompany,under

the management of Mr. and , Mrs. E S. Conner,who, however,. Seem determined, unfortunately,
to playthe leading parts, They have producedseveral •new pieces, At Maguire's Opera House,
Mrs. Wood is the ‘, star of attraction. Her
support; -however, ie rearoely so,good as it nod
to, bo when' Mr. Wood and other actors of fair
elonto left the oolopaby. •At the Lyceum, negro

Einstrelsy continues to be the rap, Christy's;roupe of Ethiopians are performing in tho in-

SenatorBroderiok,-who bee jest returned from
Washington,; being tbp leader of the PoniesDemoerafe in this State, Is engaged in the Wit of
battling -against Federal patronage and- influenee
here. Judging by the Donyontion at- present na-

-1 sembled at plaoraippnto, the Administration wing
appears in the esaendaupy l'but it is difficult to
tell the real sentiment• of 'the people. An effort la
being made to seoure the fusion of the Douglas
,wing of the Democrats • with the Republicans.There is little probability that it Will suceeed. If
It does, the Democratic tioket willbe defeated in

John Naien wasWiled by J.Smlth;,at Auburn,
Placern'oddrity,-oh' the. 18th July, by a• stab in:the
breast with' icknife. The authorities,- on exami-
nation.. decided that Smith hadActed justifiably
in'aelf•defenoe, and disobarged him from custody.br. L. G. Lyon, late ootonor of Amador oounty,hoe been arrested upon a pharge of murdering hie
own wife by poiton.

FROM THE FRAZER RIVER MINES. -
Though the rush: from 'this State' to the new

mines' in the Brithih Possessions on thiscoast has
now pretty much ceased, etill the news from there
hoe oeoupied.a large portion ofpile attention.
Our latest dates from yhtorio, V. 'are to the
Atli July- and from' the diggings on-Rinser river
to the 20th of the' sante month. The news h not
yet conclusive either as to the richness or extent
of the new gOld-fi eld.; tut our latest accounts are
certainly very favorable. ..1f we are to believe
Governor liouglas, Glare can bp little doubt of the
existence of riph gold-fields in that region That
funotionary,'Whe poisesses better' means of infor-
mation then any other person, is reported to have
used the following language In a speech at Victo-
ria on the 19th July, When addressing a crowd of
miners:

tt This I will tell you, as my own settled opin-
ion; that I think the country is full of gold, and
that east and north' and south of ...Frazer river:,
'there is a good field of incaleulable value and ex-
tent. Ihave, told pur glorious qacen s3; and now
I tell you so."

The water in the numerous- streams wasat last
beginning to fall for the seasen, end the snow in
the mountainst which herdsfore-his fed them, is
pretty near exhausted. A'good many miners are
already working on the bars .in the rivers, and,
some of them are doing very well.- Ali were san-
guine that ap soon as the stspami fanlike? would
take out largo quantities of gold.

A now route hodbeen discovered, to the Upper,
Fraser river region, by the way of 'llarrison and
Lillooet rivers and lakes, and some easy trails.
This was considered 'of great value, as one of the
principal difficulties heretofore to be contended
against was the difficultyof transporting provi-.
Mons to the upper waters of 'Frazer river, whore
the principal diggings are said to be boated The
Hudson's Bay Company now permit all persons to
take up anuprestrioted quantity of provisions to
the mining regirn, and there seemed to be little
or neauffering there now for the wantof fodd.

The gudson's Bay Company and. its officers
have noted with the utmost fairness and liberality
In all their dealings with the miners and others,
and are very popular, and universally respected.

FRAM OREGON.
bates from Oregon are to the 24th July. The

grain crops It was' feared would harvest light.
Numbers of parties were leaving Oregon by the
overland route for the Frazer river mines Gold
discoveries are reported near Hillsborough, in
Washington county, 0. T. The oiliest vote for
Governor, at the late election in Oregon, is as fol-
lows L. P. GroveF;Tlem., 5,859 ; J. H. Kelly,Repub., 4,l9o—majority for Grover, 1,689.

PROM THE SANDWICH ISLANDS
Our dates from the Sandwich Islands aro to the

10th of July. David L ((mg, late United Staten
Commissioner, had been appointed by the King,
Minliter of Finance. The Legislature had ad-
journed until December. The Fourth of Julywas
celebrated (on thefifth) with great spirit at Hono-
lulu. During the years 1856 and 1857, there were
220 aliens naturalized; of whioh 71 were Yankees
and 75 were Ohinamoi. The first cargo of ice had
arrived at Honolulu from Boston on board the
dipper-ship Mountain Wave. From several of the
Wanda, the people had sent in petitions to the,
Legislature, asking for a law to punish conjugal
infidelity.

The dipper ship White Swallow left Honolulu
on the Bth July for Jarvis' 'eland, to load with
guanofor New York, at which latter place she may
be looked for by the end of August. This is the
ploneet ship in the guano trade of Jarvis' Island.
Othervessels were to follow the WhiteSwallow.

BAN FRANCISCO MARKETS
For Abe fortnight ending Aug. 5, INS,
Thedemand for garde tram the IX uOti. ,in the past

fortnight was larger in the aggregate 'than during soy
similar period erosionen alone the interruption of the
country trade by the F alter river exodris. The emi-
gration to that quarter °suing about the middle of last
month; the Interior merchants began to come forward
again for fresh supplies, and have since bought pretty
'freely: 'For the north' coast, on the other band, the-
inquiry bee been of a moderate character,.until, im-
mediately at the close, considerable riarohases ofgeode,
have been made for Oregon. . „ -

•Aeregaideprice', there are few changes of nunnent
to notice alarm our last report Anthraoite Coal• has,
sold at a decline upon former values: and the market 1
for other ,demriptions bee been Inactive and heaVy.
Receivers of !IMMO Sugars and tail hiving*howls a
good deal ofanxiety to 'Went melee, have had toavocet
materially-lower agape., Coffee has beet, maintained,
and rather tends to 'Menne; the Stook, however, with
prospective additions, bratoplk: The importationa of
Adamantine Candles having been but moderate, and
that proportion of them winch eonsigneee were die-
posed tO offer not equal to the current requirements of
thetrade, sellers wore enabled to obtain a marked ad-vanes upon ourprevious quotetione,

THE CITY.
AMIIEVEMENTB Tm BVBIQING

'. -4,7iLeB's NATIONAL. TONAVRI. —'Mak Of the IWeeden:-Ag Swamp Box."
P. nowßßo WALNAT•ent .AT efleueget,....:.`,(Pteello."—e*A Roland for an Olicerg" rOl,WiIHATPiTIA.OLAIIKIO3 Aeou-srasiss4RATlP*--

570 Otancleetineliiiiriage"—a Agnes TetkAse.l
. tiesronD's• Stress. Houss.—Nthioptesteresin,

Aleuts, &0.. '
P- Gnova.-'—idammotli Musical /obits's, Gpx,

nestle Bests. te. 44X17.
EDIOLES.—A. Stroll through several Market 10-

cantles yesterday morning brought:to tint_notice seve-
ral phases of life which the supplies ofclosing summer
and opening fall introduce. Each season has itspeon-
,llarities,„and Ali hard to tell for the inauguration of
wlilth there' lefelrthe,tifiliteitqinfilet/trAilligtePeel
stern and severe as itis-...haeyetits market attractions,
which neithe'rtiogiri nortendlll4l; the holiday loan'
sions ; but we all tire-of them,like spoiled, petted
childyenontrfeltedwith evreets;qind areready to accord
a hearty welcome to the'partWhlClalititOUght
no by, smiling 'With the same °Meth& adhe-
rence, to nature's law; n pleased witha rattle=tlthled
with a straw," we greet esoh,Oliangfnifluiof market
life, ,and- seise with avidity. upoh the first dish of.
,_, :greene,nlfiona Which,' a 'few :weeks later, we turn
with'eontenipt;,,lThe advancing 808804 , brings other
luxuries ;.and the first mess p4, peas or new potatoes
is an•ers,:in the culinary. arrangemenC of ,the year.
'Everfickle, theappetite soon tires of-thesi; and-amid
thefull.fledged.profuelonof summer, its golden fruits
and tempting, delicacies, we grow ecpthilydliteatiefled,and long for another change. •• - -

;WO could pot avoid theseitopreestobs.as We strove to
elbow our way through -the busy merket 'crowds, every
stopof _which was lined, with ,. it which, _onomonth
ago. 'would have made. menthe water -end" eyes to;
glisten-with delight. Baskets of, peaches' applee,-and'
corn—piles of melons, auftledent,tofeast is tilty'it multi
tude;impregnatingthe air withlerfeettinkinnterd their -
aroma, an i their once tempting, Inky Slices :banishing
all desire for indulging - them in the etirfeit'whith their
-very presence seemed. to Inspire., There inerietocrack
in appetite an in all things else, nisi:whams Season'sdelicacy is 'scarce and dear it ie,reallyaelOnishing to see
with what avidity it, is.sought.atter, and with- what
relish It Is partaken of; ,but °moist the ertieljbecome
general, and .prieeiroorreepondinglylow, and the appe-
titeof richand poor alike isto—foraroracy Ulla, as in
all -else; is diegnetineriped-rrepudiate Ste claims to

But a truce to phileeopisieel lndulginge,, 'We noticed
among the articles of -fail marketing large suppliee'of
very fine sweet =a potatoes,and, although the
prices are yet high, we have reason:to hopethatin
these;as in the other winter provisions; there is a good
time coming, for plenty has certainly crowned our har-
vestsand supplied our stores.

MBSTING.OF JOIN? 0011/Morml
The einnmittees appointed -on Tbuteday evenlng,—tii-
malto the necemary arrangemente for me eelebration
on Wednesday nett, in honor of the laying of the At-
tenth cabli—full report of whir&was givea in lester-
dey,e issue met at noon yesterday, in the •hail. of the
RAtrd of Tnide." ••

Boot-Oen, Ohairmart of -the-Sub-Oonimittea-un
Mditiry,read a letter from eenerall'atterson, consent-
log to•order. out the Shit Division for parade. Col:
Snowdenalso reported that provisten-lutibmininade by
the same authority-for firing the proposed salutes, and
for the r-oper escort to receive the President of the
United States, and the Governor of thia State, if they
should attend on the occasion.

Mr, Blantyre reportedlthat 'oftleersof the /fire De- Ipattmenthad informedhint that ilium, the recommends- '
lion of that 'department, 'the• flee companies desire to
unite in the proceedings, and that Itremained with the
cotton:As to say In whatmanner itahould.be done. A
convention has been called for that purpose. •

hfr. Bradford, suggested. that, the committee should
recommend ,a day parade of .th.c• Pim Department, ex-
plaining that time for a torohpght,preemalon arigld net
now be-bad. ,

The committee motion,, adjourned to meet attwelve o'clock to -day. • ,
In regard to the display of fireworks as a feature of

the occasion, we have been assured that the programme
will bes..brilliant one, embracing about thirty pieces.
The crowning pteoe is intended to exceed anything

-heretofore exhibited in the city, cover an areaoften thousand feet, and Trill ponutkonco witha view of
mid ocean. -The frigatesAgamemnon and Niagara willbe seen in the distal:Cs paying out the cable. The
whole of thisbeautiful scene is tobe:brilliantly illumi-
nated with bongo's lights, too. After the ships have
passed from the view, will suddenly, appear representa-
tions of Britannia and Anierice in sliver d e, with theBritish lion and American eagle preienting to each
other the ands Oftite Atlantic cable, while the wholehank ground' will' be corrusesting with 'thousands ofcol wed and silver seam; gold rain and serpents, -and in
themidst of thisrain of ;140 gems will burst oatuponthe view, in arch the wort, ',lntelligence, Com-merce, and PeaCe:l? -

The eXhibitidn, will take placeon an open lot at Pipe
and'Twentftrst streets,- - • • .

TAB CAni g Dzatoxgriatios.—The recent no-
tion of She joint -committee-of the -Board of Trade and
City Government, given in yesterday's Issue, furnishes
us some-warrant that we are to have a celebration ofthe successful achievement of laying theAtlantic Cable,in keeping with our charactir as among the first cern•
menial cities of the Union: That there will bee hear-
ty second to the movements of the -joint committee on
the part of our citiverks, there cannot be a „doubt; and

aindeed, we have just resso nato anticipate irplay on
theirpert far hspund_te antielpstioup of the ntlemencompoeing'it, or the'Wienthe prenent.

o one can, le a la riment,'doubt that Sucha demonstra-tion as we should have, would have afar deeper signifi-
cance than Its Mere Intrinsic vane would impart.- The

heart ofthe people la right and well enlightenedon this
point.
Itwere easynowthat the grand project is sucoeufulof connectin tileOld and hiew Norkla by ironbands, to

read the hitherto dim prophecies that have referred toun'onsolonsthough dish'atterers,may have been.
" puta girdle roundabout
"The, earth in forty minutes,"

'says the tricky BIWA° ofthe immortal -Iraqi; and tohow many of -these, airy' nothlnge; thus floating from
the poet's fanny, it maybe 'resertdfor modern genius
and Haman logarithm to glee atangible "local Wilhite-
thin end"' name," he man will be bold enough to sayThe time intervening between this and the proposed
demonstration, for the extensive preparations inn dent
to It, will require, the most active efforts of the Sereralcommittees to whom the ammgemimts hare beer/ en,
trusted, and webre' 414 46 lathy that they will he In
session each day, between this and the time fixed upon,
at the hill of the Board of Trade, for .the purpose of
perfectingthose arrangements, receivingreports, hear-ingauggertions, and ImpartingInformation and instruo-
Cons,

daylightCWFriaßmornß gE,tßh.—e hAowss ootMmCbeebio
No. 407 Enterprise street, was entered by the back way,
'androbbed' witch and chain and -a
blue Stellashawl. 2.. -

•

toliseeOisisttelbpso, ,et Nineteenth and Citronetreete, in the Twentieth ward, tau entered on Thurs.
dny nightand robtiedofantiaibAr, c_Cartletsi, No arrests
were made

Theresidence or Mrs.Mepother, in,llerrowgite lane,
outside of the Pollee limits; was entered on thesame
night by some burglars, and robbed of a large anciiitsitof property:' An entrance was effected by prying the
Muguoff the window.'

The country residence of Mayor Henry, q; Nicetown
,lane, was ettacked by borglais an evening or two alone.
The rascals, however, were frightened off before they
did any berm.

Exalting Tuns.—Excitement runs high in
political circles at present, and parties displaya moray,
enviable' mood in their frequent 'wordy encounters.
Since the Democratio nominations, the runlet partisan
bickerinimappear to be indulged; but, as usual, a few
dual time will allow ell the aecumulations of anger to
explode; end we shall sunseelhose whoire now appa-
rently ready to cut each other's throats, mettle down
into a hearty determination to neaure the sodomise,
their ticket. So with the s• Ileopleis Party.tt Excite-
ment is now at Ste height with- them and na their
nominating Convention Is to assemble on Monday, we
may look for a renewal of the buoy, and by no means
harmonious scenes which the organisation of W,edues-
day gave to up. Tie is certainly a greet'corintey, and
WO are'a greet people—an original idea to Which ourreaders will all wlettestionahly sobttribe.

Hawnsown Titenownwititt.—A now building:is
now, in the oounse of erection in Noble street, below
Second, intended as a warehousefor Mr. Samuel Ma-
tta, a prominent wholesale grocer of the old Northern
Liberties. It willhe four stories high, and sixty feet
deep bYseventeen 'wide. The lower story front will be
of iron, end the rest of pressed brick—the whole being
constructed insIncstrong, substantial, and workmanlikemanner. • The, carpenter work.has been executed by
Messrs:lan Morris Ind Rattle; two worthy boring me-
chutes, and bears evidence o snore then ordinery ebi,
lity. The brichlayers are Newts. nelnee,
and their duty has beenlequaliy well performed. Mr.
Battle deserves credit for his liberality in. the con-
struction of such's building in the above locality. It
will be ready for use in about two weeks. •

Hoer:rm. Oisse.—Christian Global], the man
whowas taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital on Thiday
last, suffering from injuries received by jumping.entof
a second-story window on Vine street, died-yeeterdev.

Thomas Hoglishmen, SO ,yearsofage, and a
nottOrt.ipinuer by prlefeailon, eM brought, to the hos.'
pital yesterday morning, from JohnBailers Green
Tree," Water 'street.' He died soon after. A carol:mes-
h:mined was held, theverdict of which was that hedied
from congestion of thebrain. , - 4

Charles O'Hara was Omitted yesterday, having
broken the left .olatiole •Dy accidentally falling down
stairs.

deem/ 4010114,' Tuts also received at the insti-tution, having had his head severely cut with a billy,
received in a fight in Bedford street, yesterday. ,

Ftvr. ITUllfingn Dol,LAnit REIVARD.—Ef adver-
tisement Friss,itwill be seen thit a re-
ward of $5OO is offered,for thedetection and subsequent
conviction—if 'within one year—Of the murderer or
murderers Of John B. OlarX, where-.body was found in
the Schuylkill on the 23d eif April last. 'AU additional
$lOO is offered by Radiant Star Clounfdi No. 46, 0 of H.
A. M., of whichthe deceased, was a member. The ell,tureatancee attending this mysterious ease ourreaders
are familiar with, as theywero fully published at the
time. It le to be hoped that these inducements as
wellu the cause of justice.'maYincite our detectives
throughout the country to the most energetic efforts in
ferreting 'out .the perpetrators of the, outrage, or in
some manner mitieftwitorily, expialning then inyntory la
which the Case in at ?relent involred. '
'll.farPltorrdelfi • DELEGATE ELECTION' IN THE

TENTHWARS.—The following is the vote of the differ-
ent candidates,for delegates to the People's Conven-
tion for the Tenth ward;held yesterday, from 8 to 8
P. 111 , at the People's Hall, Thirteenth and Bane
*Out Francis *Heuer, 908; Bills L. Archer899;
James Bloorn869; P Pasco, 893; ,Q. E. Joyce,
235 ;,George davett, 240; Peter .0, initiator, 235 • CA.'
Mills,235., •
' - Thefollowing delegatetatie eluded: Ifterible Releer,
Req., Bills L Archer, Esq,,, Jamesporn, Beg, Wm.
P.Telioo, EA, • • ,

There was a large vote 'polled, and a great deal offeelingWas manifeeted.forlhe dlffetent candidates for
Phefilj... •

DARING BURGLARY learn- that on, 'Aura,
day night, the liquor establishment of Llewellyn A-
Moore, No. 2049 Market et., was entered by , some
adroit thieves, who effected their entrance by seizing
the key—which had been left Sticking in the door inside
after closing the store—with a pair of nippers. The
rascals succeeded, however; in gettlug'Only twenty-five

o o s
Rthe bfr o.r their sae etrooitzbalelothiroul ghath.etytglwedip , co wrench

de-
molished several bottles of liquors. The thieves locked
thedoor again when theyleft, the bud of the key bearslog unmistakable marks of thenippers. This should be
a warning to all,persons about leaving the keys stick
over night in their door-locks,

COUNTERFEIT DIMES AND QUARTERS.—The
amount of these epurionecoins in circulation, at pre..
sent, is really astoniahing: They are well calculated
to deceive, if not closely noticed. me, can be de-
tented pretty easily, the words "one dime It being con-
siderably larger than the genuine, and the 'numerals of
the date ate also larger. • Most or those in circulation
are dated 1854. Thequarters are more difficult of de-
tection, having the appearance and ring of the genuine
coin; but, as they are. plated witha thin covering of
silver, they can be identified by holding them up tothe
light, and examining the edges, when the Joints of the
plating can be readily discos-Ned,

ATTRACTIVE Liscruans.--The executive corn
mittee of the Literary Congress,of this city, we here,learned, bate made the mammary 'arrangements for a
brilliant course of lectures—embracing six in the
coma—to be delivered by the ,follouing gentlemen:
Rev. T. Starr King, OfBoston ; GeorgeD:-Prentloe,
theLouisville Journal; Horace Mann ofAntioch Col-
lege, Ohio; Hon. Anson Burlingame of hfsesechnsette;
Hon. john P. Hale, of New tiampe re,land' John Cf.
Saxe,'of Vermont. Bertha of these gentlemen 'havepromised to produce lectures unitteit specially for the
occasion, and All of them, it Sm believed, will be new to
Philadelphians.

Anemia MOONLIGHT EXCURElloN.—Another
moonlight excursion, and the best, ea it is alleged, of
the season, 10 to ,Colne off,this evening, for Atlantic
Olty-Theboats Vine-street wharf at 8,16p., se'na'te take theare In due season, arriving at
the sea shore in good time, and returning on Monday
Morningat 8:80. -'Pare for the round trip $1.75. As
this will bf, nteetprobably, the Jut excursion of the
season, wehave no doubt a lams number of persons
will avail- themselves of the advantages e afforded for
reaching this delightfulocean retreat.
' REFRESHINGLY COOL.—The weather, for the last
le* days, has been refreshingly cool and comfortable.
Summerrigs will soon be doffed for woollen fabrics{
and, indeed, winter clothing la aiready.resorted toby
manyof somewhatcold blood endrhenniatiotendencies.
Theharvest is past, the 'summer is airfield ended, and
we shall soon enter uponthe delightfulseason of the
sere and yellow leaf.' f •

GEREANTOWN.—:The Itulleerof GerMantown are
now holding the sale of fruit, newer'', and fano_y arti-
cles for the benefitof thebui lding fund of the Protes-
taut Episiiepal, Chorale 'of the Holy arose, at the
town hall, GermantOwn, and deep 90015914the PoleBiitll j 0 woo* this arealps. -

,_ ...., .THE 0031 mHITTEES.—The following a complete
.-Het of the join co ittee on ,the Atlantic telegtaph

..' •ribtiltlptiAtt . ay next, September 1: .. Ir... ,elegt-,ialitlifo as P.Gorman, Architeeld.kft,
George William, Williarci-gzek*l. :` ;gritl4

:

mOnMedi. '

'Alliam L. Dennis, Richard )911-t'''lige:Robitrtiter, T. ,hMegary, J. 0. Harmer:`.4.0i/izeks•
...

dge 11 it Lewis, -Peter 0. Bilmaker,liahe D. , .y, - -.' Milliken, William B. Ando;it...-ltrultaiii4 l'' , i 4Urin 'Medical, James Iraqi/lir,.vli,inl W:1. .jraMes Boss Snowden, Willbun 0.,'Andwig.r ....:,,,r0,f errs ofthe Taint Committee.—Hou.BlheLemidy''.I chafrman; Lorin }Hodge%
,1

secretary i William 0.Lid--wig. treasurer ... 1 -

-,-
. ,_Tag Lopott—( }auto.,Setattuto.-7..Thie. Meraingthis beautiful and elaboratelyfuntished Restannutt,the baeement:.of dikelt weehAngtoeuittudpag.” 4oldtItimonic ;Rani) in 4 Thirdltreet Wined-Walnut'and

therrglif" o-4;lltairrlLPPittlEMPTlni %%.
rusting this erecta euberbcollation will be serredup.:from Wit M 7 tell Liu!, of 4rhteh the Public isspectfully hinutedlo partake. These gentlemen haye:'ire}ly ,spared no paipirret:a*Densa,itilflttipg ::111magnificent ea e areLaa they design serrini4 'VA!:delirmylof the ,fiaalim.,,wheit Whaler, in the most'recherche etyte; theg certainly demitve 'dowel' of ,the.Republic 11 , <Ouraliallaril inritaktoeldl, -

,s7„,ANaiin, psorr porop,er bnite,r, yesterday]
-morning- held en lignesenPonibe body of a mansup,
posed to be naltea Charlet ',Arran, who died suddenlyon board the paoket-shlp-cl Pennsylvanis,”%Mode's-daylast, while on his walfrom'ltichnfond, Ts, to this
city. The deceased le' Said to have somerelaties' -Si`
,Philadelphis, but Weir whercnsbnutszoiditnebbe ascer-tained: It appears that Yerreii ha:been a'tery bald:_`
drinking idea. LllerwasLittioutdorrflears of agp. A
verdict of death, trent internperanne was ladled;

_.. -Tun .C.ltiiiin Miiriiin.:=liy Jul .advirtiiimen lin

teto-dayN Press at will,lnejeeen that- 141 e ibtan"Issnedfoi n mestlng of.the crews of.#ual ' ,on the:Brit end hat expeditions
, and.nf ttkoznir-,'o Alisteus-gttelanni.:. to'. be'-held, nt' the,, ,lPeoples Ansi? inSeventh 'beet, abolia-Obestent,-"on brondig-aning,.to make arrangements for partieliatingdn;thenreelebra,tion -of-the. stteceisfullayingof .the Tel Ph 0016.

AllbtliftrotelnkFAlrtt4lsl,l9.9l*rtlltkeins:In:thsirA74°lfei°4446- <,
•

-

' ' -
-,--' ,

',t ' Ai g '

Suocnnta NmaitielBrown jumped"
Off a car at Tenth andMallace Amiga; and In doing so

infrontbt'a-coat out, the shaft of which atm&him ontbithearti so eittrerelyißjuringbier-hat he died.
inwhichwwaml inutao&odrd Ainde !ere 'wp iteh attWhMesihfaesld,/tMhaek viiex-

f

am:noted, Via • driver eat-the: oar Crow
body wee conveyed yo,tkerestdenonef Isla friends; at
Twelfthand NitelentitrOfenetii•R ,

-
Tea Rnat thong'. last evening aboritfour-yards or the Atlantic cable which had twice beenlain inthe coma.- It looked like-the real .thing fn iarits tarry covering and pleasant odor; - lbws§ brought

home by 'frank Titiathine,theirialain'ofthefore-top onthe -Niagara. Those who desire- to. see the she andcharacter of the Atlantis cable canbdgratifiedVila-log at the Gem Hotel. in Thirdatreetibelow.Oheetnnt,east side; kept bra Math ofhim-who brotight,itwirer.

The following denim riienpeotfully.dedleated-
,to' the • "Atlantic Telingraplr Cotopanj.r It. is
hoped tiey.

.

tionsef the union ofAbeiwo worlds.: They :were
writtenby the.,anthor of the Ohristintthillad"

. entitled " Eitind nifor Janie
.

.' . CORY' TO GOD!
"Glory to Godin the highest, and, onearth AP*good will toward maul, -

- OlorylaQoA !, - '
IWlllufigoneire-makafaceto tare, from coast to coast, -
We lift thewittehWortoillie -

Praise Vother, eon, and noly Ghost!
Glory to God !

. .
•

- °Jou to ctid
Let Ligheat heaven exalt Hie name,
Let tetthtft,erezids tner_ease Hie lame,
Each Morning Star refunte Its Barre,
Bath Bon of God anewproclaim—'

• (+tory to God _

Glory to God ! - ' • • •' • •

Let all theearth. His power. • •
Hie wisdom laud, Fits gooddOsktgiall
Good will. and, pewee atiogried distrait',QhHet domes—the tort ourrtiliteournon !
•• • . glory:totted • • .

Wory to' God 1
Bo not afraid yourhearte to raise,'
Be not sulhamed to sing praise
Let Nature veil her borrow NIblase,
Au&Boienee about in alkher ways-

- Mori to Ciod !

Gbity to sod!
At drat Re bade out ptideyettre„..
Then isbald thedeep to ourdeafre,
With Meownband i &felaid the wire,'AO gitiseuseh wave a toigde ofate==

Glory topod
--

• . •Glory to Clod!' ` -

Lo! nowthe iiia+Ayoatiti amide,
ke4eetiVd,..inanired, with treinhliag hinds
Blessing the fair milted landi,
And chanting to the crowded dreads.- -

Glory to God '1 •

01017 to eadt • - - ;

Our fathers feareAthe foreign scene, .
And tilehed a seaof mebetweeri •

- :
Loin sends one eximh, wlthentiling mlen,
And lo ! both worldsare all eerene—

Oloz-to God;;
Olert/toami!' •

Our o,eg fOreihowethe morning' light: :

Itogin, indeed, are of the night, • ,

But long, and broad, and red, and•brlght,
. Its Atlnteiviiiitifiak upon ear eight.L.

(OMtoped!

~• ' jeloly,triflod! • ; ;
The whirlwind folds its wintrit'inst,--
The tirthipake nbruberewittr:'the put,
Thethundii-Qierio more nblabiaat,
0 kill, Smell Voiee! ire btuin-Bute--

Glory inputi • •

FINANCIAL 'AND- COMMERCIAL
Theildoney, '

Rair;argenvirts,„Augnst 7(,1868.,`
There wasa better feeling-in the stooklniiiiit

to-day, and the prices Of, Investment 'imonrities ad-vanced slightly, communicating a favorable
pulse to.the fanny stooks, which 111bited°onside.'
ruble firmness.

The elute in the money-market continues,
and good piper is tn,demand. Trade may be said
to drag along rather than to exhiblethe usual ao-
*sit), of,the season, and yet the amount_of actual
buelneledoue Isfar beyond what legenerelly sup-
posed. Croaking is byfar too much liffshion.

It is a matter of 'semi that a greater'
portion of the laeillnited State/ loan was not tie
cured by parties hare:- It, is certain to;Pei e •handsome profiti themoneifei it 6[ee 'idly bywhile' itmight be 'earninga handsomeper centage.
With the certainty offifteen'yeani,:letereat,
not fail to run up to XlOor-115soon as butilnosii-,
activity belomes, general,and-:by' the time the,
money invested: In: 1t :Weald...be wanted for profit-
able operations. in' our-markets, the loan will
eommand a price thietiOild be very remuners.
tivo. We think:'our oPeritoteliave failed in this-
respeet to dieplartheir usual shrewdness. •

.The direotore of the Cern'Exidiange Banit_yed..
be 'elected to-inorroiv (iiaterday,) between twelve
'spa two. = •

-Theltetidingitalinied Company; brought dOwn
'ale week aktia'togs •of coal;and the ;136huylkill
Aavigetlon Company; 42,47 tons.; 'The 1Company is now 249;043 tons behind last year,
and the Bohtiilicq.ttuvigatiert ccunpany falls of

The oindinaildesstiii the 24th says that.the Bank of the Ohio N'alfey,..- (the newpredemp-tion bank,) of that city, isprogressing to-
wards the ,starting point" 'W. A. Goddrian had
been appointed madder. Thebank will commence
operations onthe let of September..
` A surveyfoes railroad -between St. Peter 'and '1
Rochester, Minnesota, Is contemplated, by way of
Cleveland, a town containing a population of
400, in Le Betir county.

Work was etueuteneeil on the lin6Cof the Grand-
/tepid. and Indiana Railroad, et. Grand Rapids,

•on the 20th. .Jamesßortheerr one of the dlrindorit,'
laid the first stone; and (big the distshot* of dirt.„.

The, Indianapolis. .(Ind.) J.Ourfieri of Monday,'
says .1, The bankila this city have placed ilia.;
count of ono psi dent. on Illinoli ourrenoy, and'-
have manifested their intention to keep it at-thist=
quotation. 'As the paper is well secured, and-

fornui tilargeliortien. bf our °lmitation, we doubt-
whether this is a judicious step. The banks, of
Genres, 'will -Mike money' by it, but whit they
make thepeople must lose." ; ,
- 2. IIIIADEIRK:It trrgoir. rfacsAtie; !Luau+,

- Ans. 27; 1828: " •

assome, ar, ususay, aeon', & 001../4 11k 410 111
• OTOoc,'AirD incon.l.lloll 110ITIfirliat 0955111

11M11191.,,
"- - ,I', —PIOT' BOABII. *

' 60011Eatift " 100Claudine lt 7
Otty.ss —97 X do 7

100 do 97X 10 do
100 do ...

' 97% .751resteni
600 do ....New.lo2 JOG Reading R.1....65.24X
500 do New o,h 102 10,0 New Creek

"

X
300 do • Neir.esb:lo2 - 6 Bearer Nead0w.....54X

1000 Alleg Co 68.8ten.51X 2 do ...34X.
1000 Bob Nat3e,B2 cab .52% 26 do. 66.54 X
1000 Ilhila&Tren R &•Bb. 6PennTownehipßk.34%
4000 Penne, R24 m 6e..882,' 5 do 34%
1000 Lehigh NAT 11e...97" 20 N Penns AX
1000 do , 100 Long leland

Nona R - 43 100 do
1 do . ' 43 " 200 • d0...12X24 49. 43.4„, 60 irardRk,..bs .wrt.llX72 Cofswlus 7 52 ' '..basin.ll%

•26 do • '' 7 '-B0 "Li de :.1 14.11 X100, do • . 7 28 Bk olNAtne.csh.l34
. BA1w)11191,BOABD8.

100 Long Island 12X1 331inehlli olx
lgoollll RoAiD.

100Penns .*Mt 1100Reading 8... 0aah.24,1
1000 Monte Canal 136..84X 20 do 24%
100Lehigh Nav 1814 47 100 do .....b6.24x
0403€01;471_Nav Os 11.63 • /Orhiisserrentonlt..97

1 Cam & Ang)....1003:2 Palos it.. 4311
SOON Grenada ..eah. ( 20 Frank & Booth&R.6lx

aogi Reeding ...... . 24x 3 Waal/ISA& It vs
50, do 10 Commercial 8k..:47x

• -immure riquoti—nsm.
, Bid. • Asked;
V11......retie ' 0 7X 9 7,4 i

do . 08
do New..102 102%

penneylv Se 8074 90
Reading& 24% 24X

do bd '7oin 01f.804
, • do mt./ )44..90x

do mt 65'86..70!(70%
Penes It 49x ON

do Istmee in0t1.99 100
do alintie s.do...BBx 89%,

MorrieCarlC0n..43 4434
doil_ref cti ,offloo BON

868811(66 8L....62,1j 68
LAT

Raiding elosee-

Bed. /Med.kav OE .. 66
do et00k.... 9 9N
do, peer 18.% 17

Winzpl &10m8.10311
do Valet, nit .71 72
!d0 26 tit'? .49 60

Long Inland ...%.101( 1234
Girard Bank 11% 11%Leh Coal & Hay..413 49
N Venus, 11 8% 9

do— - 693 60
New Creek X, 3iesteerfeee II 7 - 7,x
Lehigh Zino.-- 1 1%

' 24Xe24%
Markets by, Telegraph.

BALTIMORE, Aug. 27 —Eon? (inlet though prim' are
firni and unchanged: 6:minion wheat 'lrbeary ; prime
lota unchanged. - Corn-84e90t whiteat 770800; yel-
low 840880. Whiskey dull and" nominal at 26X620e:Provisions dull; -nochange: • • -

New Oar.saun, Aug. 20.—Ootton—Salesof 800 balei
at llgo (new crop) ; .11.Nefor coiddliriga„:Plour firm;'
"(wane PM.

Ontecno, ',Wheat salve at
880. Porn qultitat.B264 vote deli at. 484;;': finintn_enta
to .Bfiftalo—No- ...810nr., or KOOk tinnansta.llcorn.. eotdpts-1,600 flour; bus elitirbeaV'n6139,000Intabila aots.-4

• .

's
_

- Interesting- Lal'eg,-Proceeding —:-Ann
- et. !PiWPoddard;

r (Ina of tire,gist tinionr/Fal)ie,,atif %nVeterain-teresting cesefieeolbrodglitirafore-a court &Indicawas tried AndltUlipligsdr. OVA Ogrtell'ailit Court.last week. The,. plaintiff, Ann Goddard,, eras aoandsonitslonngerOmfailltboldatwOliaae3.""fage, PinteoftififiteortlitionN, luxuriant, andstraight hatr,,steceN sod easy_ln manners, andhaving all the appiunirride" ofan accomplished and
'Heirftiattireiliore tlfelighestweir:kir4r )f-"BaroPeanlierfeetienv_arid'ltrake-wasnotAhafghtestlisdiesol*/of Afticiiiii!l!lood‘iti her

She kisimittOrhhifratlciir'i,lilidgink thatshe had liewhieforoffinirrreititVby the others andlataitfitinineiril'efthelati/alitis MACS-lan,under the c Of AidefiSedintillaty God-dard, thatidiif when in truth she- efes albsewhlte vfonieri.?'" 3 ;,1
The euit welkin:Right heartytwoiintrir:4o, byHon:RAl:Stanton, andprmetintron. 4-110iththe- 'anishome of lion. W.:11. :Itsiaiiret and'.Thligel.: Tayjpr, and defendedAtli*.Kt Tay,

Whenithe jury was
sworn, the nnly.testimonyaralie& on, by,,the
tiff.-wae.theexhibitionof hinciienrPersonlor their
inspection' hortiosinsekolidarinethafherippear-'tideWei' ;irinfiefaire-evidence' ofbier freedom,and the presumption time, beint.iaised,"ofcourse,
the hordeti-orproof relfed .ripon the defendant toestibliehher attire.- -utrEattemprwaillien,made

thiadefendant prorillier tkcjeillitir of amiliflrriained the -plaintiffhadteienrearedfront infonly,:htit in this the 3 did-not succeed;as nowitness wasintrodnoedwho waspre
Theease eram ably arguedion both aides, andmuch feeling:was manifested intim community onbehalfof-theplaintiff:.Whenthe jurybrought intheir verdict to y go; iffeist-that 'she-eras a,gfreewhite feomatz,'„thiOndgii was 'admiielled to ad-dress the audiences -oven, the ,ItiprOpriety of- anydePcinal",SlO;l@ACAPPlaktureill:l6,,eourt.,etkuttice,in order fo'keettdown atintrersal impulse to show

(KY)
the tEa iresjilptlifeysvins

--.!,,,c_yr.Y,1T1-gss.
ReLretorie Samosa To-Yeoeitow.,;-At the ge-

eenttlieformett MAO Okirob, ileveoth street, above4.4D;Abeeevailbe preaching to-movrow paa-tor, Bey. JosephtliAterg; D') D.; atiO- o'clock A. 11 ,
and stike!eleekP„Ati ' 1: "

•

AtS O'Cittel telUtorrotimorning, there 101111a m-ini:hipreached 4.;ttiaRey, Di. Stochionrautiter of the
popular litAteirorlijimt isantid,•entilled,ctStandup for
Jemeo—on the words oftetipttire”..quitte -;rAin sendiigh;tetki, that Clay may do,:entel say ?into thee—-lieitetioe era ?.''The genius of Stockton will denbtlem
be made to Lissit,otir the AtlitiffiTelegreph on this

The Chureh of theBplidisny, Ohestritt and Pliteturib
Meseta, will be open forwonhiptti.inorrim morning and
evening—sande-et hy-thef Smote/.

The Rev. J Ifinitbeitof Quebec, wiil gradat Con-oeriliall,(Cheirelitif the 9ovoniuit,) ht:toortow,at log
A..'anion -on the Atlantic Telegraph will elm be

preached on to-morroi evening, at. the Alexander Ta-
bernacle, earnerAlfred and Nineteenth ' &Dilate, by
thelniator; Di AlfredNevin., 7.•• -

tire` otioeed to
everything In the ahapp.of-horahod, iriffery;but feel
entaalromcalled uponto aira4diie-:nrediterherl, credit
le' horisp;of'B. C.Vilbinm ic Co.,
Non. and' Ifortk Mara a
nolendldfell stork ofaverythatieembraoedin tbil gents,
furnishing line,,anch'inireidyoxiade and made
to -,011F.--7rolaia etiiisiti.;,tindapolothing,lmidery.gloves; de. .`Their: deotlemein!'miiiiitekira :orderedfroni .allparts of the - -

000 D Conyziffitatiai.—Thefrobilaiiicidy a day
penes in 741011. I/0110'MA Izmir some fayerableoamment
upon the gaper'for- all'arietarof the eonfectionery mum-
fAmtufed the Wall-kagirn aatiblbehment of,Mescra. B.
4Whitmank Co., on Second ntreetpbeloir,Ckeetnnt.
They manufacture a rich Tariety,linda*Mmak,but the
mast materials. f „

— 3Linntn Aire- GaweriVern shetdd bear -in mind
that Pata's Patina preoliata are just tkiti~erxthing to
take with titenigi'goini -imitalkle depot,
J. It-Wabb,a, Nigh*. itgintigiigicid4rocere

f 3PAhrinnh.mtii on toiletle
of Madame &intik idftiliyga irmailed toremove freck-
les Andrei-ark lipOgr'itg*
oneor two iilekiirsPio64lB4oorPg&t_o_peatiorm. It
hi the may tOihrtte.qteedaby„the, beautiful women of
Persia. It is a vegetable compound whlekagarishee
end etrebithene theikinfaidlit UM %Mile :Ws, tin-
.pectee, clear, tahhant_appse to A'r e'inimilleilon,rendering it as softasan Infant's:4M ismarvior sale at
62 North Seventh Oteet;Phhadephte.

sOIITaHSN,~ AND .Virer*i„ Stitituitiirfiliuttring
orders for eindadne or curtaintriminingsof any desorip•
thin, fir:window abides, Jirtipirt-4imaels,gimps, ill:sties,hoe or musliriturtai*mardli all and
any orders- at the.establishroinit- of-W:. B. Vinyl &

Bro., at wholesale prices, In the new MasonieWall, 710
Clheettuestrie- below Elglitte

Tali " deka" Vitanutiritirr.;t4tie,voutubittee
iiriprilitnuriUorfertileeahlotelabrationtire in the midstof theliaim*ilintafoltilia*Operobaerrome of the
gieat,Uvent: .grOhdninit'nntcing:Ahe-,hatendiad,recom-
mendations of the, commit-fee tho siggert‘n that
every gentleman stall procatiokor-hionOlf Mdrcult at
the Brownfttima„plothingHtU.of Wilson,
NU. 603 ahat:6os atioveStall'A.. - •

STRANOKIgIII.I ?Xi oity it filled with
#oke,gerr: nalezky ere-froeiV, South-utid:Weet. The
hotels are Wiled to raids:lOW,and -the-guvmensitles and
busineuthoriMghfaresfTeertnirded with them en row?
to their homes or to-111.-E4-Eldridgem Old Pranklln
=Wall °tithing Ohestuttbatireet, in
quest of beautiful Mid cheap clothing.:'..
`WOtilliiiw Wok fronetoimsflAelf ewttt relief,

orikibiheikt iPirmiNfrith ivo9-110043i.. .

ItalnalyoulTakthou Whorfor eorroabssgriet?
Yetti'blintaltege TOtuottliet47ilteh,elietwer of gold ?

,Then hie thee altigyeilkether telke,
And hug the beauteous etotheis going by, - ,

' - Glamour.%Braise, •

' Athis ,Floihroluibli plothibs 'BopOiltitnl No. 007
dhelitillitstmt." : •

Opteial Nattier::
Professor--Saunders' OlaseleaLlaettlute, at

the 'Weit-Pbiladelphis Institute,,eriinerof Market
street aref,Wllllem,will be zi-britered oil the aret MON-
DAY_ of= September. Puplle, to. the _rinatlier of fifty,
will be .xaetTed 11171100? =PEN NI OSnits ON TIM
.1'499111113/ 1111411W.4111 Of Till CITT.

without experiee, bya pleialiir arid ode con-
isienee; pnpili came carried into-the:fresh-0eof the
tontntri in less than halfillifhooffrom thleentre of
the, city. geveral. acres cdepan ii:Ound harder on the

anttfulgritesof whtlitt ia;patronised
by many- of, the -dlittnintshed 'gentlemen of-the city,among-wheetriueethildttersi se; the Ledger,
and Thio'li4th'ilnertiali'iuetridtedratnteateeette.Pipits are reeetied thli intd the family of
the Prlaalpal. ,:•

July 1, 1868.
"We, the tinitteeignext,liaW.lhiditinhs'iir *aria in

Profesar launder's, Institittetied ifatinlY,during the
60116114wlitolt luetetceed: /In' *fiat:ft:quantal
/cinchona, happy, ladienden,',attention: to-health, and
progress-in thorough ettricalon, our_ (4etteations hare
been fully reallsed.'„To ourfriends. who are leaking
fer's decidedly good ichnid for their ennectre'conlially
recommend Profaner, paundera!,lnetitute,-.

NUTTHEW.NifiefIINR, ffelhOP Arei,mtreet.
"JNO. FORNEY, Ohio of ThePfeef..:,
°HARLIN N. _ THONTSON, Thompson & Rood,413 Otnisintit
-J.S.SILVIO?, leoo Girird;teatime.
NV. I,IIPNINNN, 851 Morketoireet.,
GEORGE H. MARTINI1625 *limaaireet

• suaB at

catt attnatlea-lavtlia'llen, and
.aealtitaf
'feastClothe, Wine Clothe, and farniiine,Ohlateea,of
ereri deseription ; a fill 'assortment of Ilene Covens,
'Table Corers, Preach /lithe Zatlnee,',and-every deBorlp-
,itoit of Curtain inateriala incl. Curtain Wren:flop ; 111O-
gnettes,.,pluebee,, 'green, bite,.orlineen,!•and maroon ;

eleintij inaiiebi,bell*IN bad* and ..brdoefellee, do.,
of lifeegie. W. If:CAI Orr: tt.'Rao. = -They colt wholesale

Th•le elide 4710Oheitnut street, below
alglith; in neOtehnlit;ltild.V‘ !mad. It

dies-PrleeCtOthlsE of the Latut tittles, and
madatalkatieednaninat, eaprandy for. status. aILE3.
We mark Mir:roweenlelliag priteb ht.-Pehui PIGMIES

aisoh-artiolo:'l4lo4Elirtinde to-order- are warranted
Wistactcal,and dna Onx-inm inrwria,daatictly ad-
hered to. -We believe this to .be 'the only fair way of
dealing, u thereby all are trolled. alihe;

JONES dc CO.,
601 MARKET Street.

The Dent, the very Best.--Jules Hattel,e
Liquid Hair Dye is not only the' best Ilteparation for
dying the Hair, but inoommtbly=parlor to all others.
The black It produces is not a dull, but life-like and
beautiful color; thebrown and auburn are no natural
u to render the detectionof a dye an impossibility. No
preilOuspieParetban'orthe,tiair Is requisite to its us
Sold by all' Druggists, and at the Laboratory of Jet.ss

00.4-14wiers and Perfunaetai: No. 704
Chestnut streeta4iladelphia. au26-tf

4011"17-These torments of Jobmem to be tin.
eltinktnnt?yinifttlent at`t Is_ttme.. Like the voles no,
befitigiveAssue to the foul and fiery oontOnts of the
detWilitterior. How much better-is it to remove the
otuses-of such tutilering by stimulating the absorbents
to healthyactivity through theegency of
grim, and to change' the disordered -accretions into
health-giving elemental For sale 1p this city by Has-
card Co., Tirelfth'inad- Ctheetnitt, arid'?. Brown,
rifthendthesintit, su24-d&etf

6 & Baker's
- 011LIBILIMID -

id.lll Y &EWING meal:wise,
• 730 011118TNIIT STRUT.

- Theca ,Mechinen ,are now justly admitted to be thebeat tri I tilt 'for'fandireawineilaking a new, strong,
and elastie stitch, which will wow rip, even it every
fourth ditch -be Oat: ofrildati sent On application by

14,9-7

Jock,Alt,•
JOB PAINTER,- - •

11Fri:I AND tralstarr";,
Cheeks,. NoW, Dtaßa, 111,Ua Wing, Blinieada, eir-iraliira,'Oarda; Mild* of Job Printing,at

prices to mailt the tiara. oe17:11
Swing MU d.--Fire' Per Cents Interests

NATIONAL SAIIIrri,TSQBT 4011PANY, WALNUT
Street, 8. W. corner of THIRD,PDHadolpluts. Moneyr ,,,,„knt In guyannr, large or amall„"and" interest paidfrinn'thir' day 'if dei'Orrit to Mor;dAY:..V.Valthdrawal.
Money isreceived end paymentOruede idagy, withoutnothM.Thrilnireutments neeinade Wiled .liatate,
Mortgages, Ground Rents," MU.euelarst-otaesseanti-
tits ae th charterroguing,cilltnAeurs,from 9o'elook
in the morninguntil 6 o,,elookr inlaid afternoon, ndon
ltiondaT.end FlereviudAielifitil gni-Mak. fee

Seanteata Whoa Fund-OMo is O 3 Walnutstreet, oriaiddot.rrart of Sword atraot.i.„Receiver de.
posits In aunts ofAlne Dollar,* uprarde, from all'alarmof.the,orinomnitY, and *Baia Iniareat at therite of Ira per oentporstriumn. -

Moe open daily, from Uinta li 11,410elriand on Mon-day and ilaWnla/ 40,20.1-2;l2rosiaantr'rabbi* ', 1411'Trlnlattal Ar1d.410411u7 Olatiel


